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IndependentAuditors’Report

BoardofDirectors
RegionalTransportationAuthority
Nashville,Tennessee

ReportontheFinancialStatements

Wehaveauditedtheaccompanyingfinancialstatementsofthegovernmentalactivitiesandthe
generalfundoftheRegionalTransportationAuthority(the“Authority”)asofandfortheyear
ended June 30, 2014, and the related notes to the financial statements, which collectively
comprisetheAuthority’sbasicfinancialstatementsaslistedinthetableofcontents.

Management’sResponsibilityfortheFinancialStatements

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial
statementsinaccordancewithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesof
America;thisincludesthedesign,implementation,andmaintenanceofinternalcontrolrelevant
to the preparation and fair presentation of financial statements that are free from material
misstatement,whetherduetofraudorerror.

Auditors’Responsibility

Ourresponsibilityistoexpressopinionsonthesefinancialstatementsbasedonouraudit.We
conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United
States of America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government
Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards
requirethatweplanandperformtheaudittoobtainreasonableassuranceaboutwhetherthe
financialstatementsarefreeofmaterialmisstatement.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and
disclosures in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor’s
judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial
statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor
considers internal control relevant to the entity’s preparation and fair presentation of the
financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the
circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the
entity’s internal control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also includes
evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
significant accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall
presentationofthefinancialstatements.
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Webelievethattheauditevidencewehaveobtainedissufficientandappropriatetoprovidea
basisforourauditopinions.

Opinions

Inouropinion,thefinancialstatementsreferredtoabovepresentfairly,inallmaterialrespects,
the respective financial position of the governmental activities and the general fund of the
AuthorityasofJune30,2014,andtherespectivechangesinfinancialposition,thereofforthe
year then ended in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United
StatesofAmerica.

OtherMatters

RequiredSupplementaryInformation

Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that the
management’s discussion and analysis on pages 5.1 through 5.7 be presented to supplement
the basic financial statements. Such information, although not part of the basic financial
statements,isrequiredbytheGovernmentalAccountingStandardsBoard,whoconsidersitto
be an essential part of financial reporting for placing the basic financial statements in an
appropriate operational, economic, or historical context. We have applied certain limited
procedures to the required supplementary information in accordance with auditing standards
generallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica,whichconsistedofinquiriesofmanagement
aboutthemethodsofpreparingtheinformationandcomparingtheinformationforconsistency
with management’s responses to our inquiries, the basic financial statements, and other
knowledgeweobtainedduringourauditofthebasicfinancialstatements.Wedonotexpress
anopinionorprovideanyassuranceontheinformationbecausethelimitedproceduresdonot
provideuswithsufficientevidencetoexpressanopinionorprovideanyassurance.

OtherInformation

Ourauditwasconductedforthepurposeofformingopinionsonthefinancialstatementsthat
collectivelycomprisetheAuthority’sfinancialstatementsasawhole.Theintroductorysectionis
presented for purposes of additional analysis and is not a required part of the financial
statements. The accompanying schedules of expenditures of federal and state awards are
presented for purposes of additional analysis as required by U.S. Office of Management and
Budget Circular AͲ133, Auditsof States,Local Governments andNonͲProfit Organizations, and
are also not a required part of the financial statements of the Authority. The schedules of
expenditures of federal and state awards are the responsibility of management and were
derivedfromandrelatedirectlytotheunderlyingaccountingandotherrecordsusedtoprepare
the financial statements. The information has been subjected to the auditing procedures
applied in the audit of the financial statements and certain additional procedures, including
comparing and reconciling such information directly to the underlying accounting and other
Ͳ3Ͳ



recordsusedtopreparethefinancialstatementsortothefinancialstatementsthemselves,and
other additional procedures in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the
UnitedStatesofAmerica.Inouropinion,theinformationisfairlystatedinallmaterialrespects
in relation to the financial statements as a whole. The introductory section has not been
subjectedtotheauditingproceduresappliedintheauditofthebasicfinancialstatements,and,
accordingly,wedonotexpressanopinionorprovideanyassuranceonit.

OtherReportingRequiredbyGovernmentAuditingStandards

In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated
November 26, 2014, on our consideration of the Authority’s internal control over financial
reporting and on our tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations,
contracts,andgrantagreementsandothermatters.Thepurposeofthatreportistodescribe
the scope of our testing of internal control over financial reporting and compliance and the
results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the internal control over financial
reportingoroncompliance.Thatreportisanintegralpartofanauditperformedinaccordance
withGovernmentAuditingStandardsandshouldbeconsideredinassessingtheresultsofour
audit.




Nashville,Tennessee
November26,2014
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REGIONALTRANSPORTATIONAUTHORITY
MANAGEMENT’SDISCUSSIONANDANALYSIS

This section of the Regional Transportation Authority’s (RTA) annual financial report presents our
discussion and analysis of financial performance during the fiscal year ended June 30, 2014 as
compared to fiscal year 2013. Please read it in conjunction with the introductory section of this
reportandtheRTA’sfinancialstatements,whichfollowthissection.

FINANCIALHIGHLIGHTS

FiscalYear2014:

• RTAsawridershipincreasesinregionalbuscommuterserviceofapproximately49,700
additionalrides, or 13%, compared to last fiscalyear.This was due, in alarge part, to
increased levels of service implemented in FY 2013 between Davidson County and
Rutherford, Sumner and Williamson Counties and a third trip to Montgomery
County.Additionally, funding was secured to add a much needed fourth trip to
MontgomeryCounty.


• RTA was awarded approximately $8.8 million in federal capital formula funding in FY
2013asaresultofthefederaltransportationbill,MAPͲ21.Weusedapproximately$1.2
million for some much needed track rehabilitation during FY 2014 and will spend
another $1.8 million on this project in FY 2015. We have implemented several other
capitalprojectsincludingnewticketvendingmachinesforallourtrainstationsandaneͲ
faresystemthatwillbeinstalledonourcommuterrailinFY2015thatwillenhanceour
farecollectionsystemsandallowmoreflexibilityforthefuture.


• RTA kicked off a northwest corridor feasibility study to analyze the possibility of
commuterrailbetweenNashvilleandClarksvilleaswellasaprojecttodevelopourfirst
overallmasterplan.ThenewmasterplanwilllayouthowtheRTAcanbecomemuch
moreproactiveinaddressingMiddleTennessee’stransitneeds,developandsettransit
policyanddelivermuchmoreeffectivetransitthroughoutMiddleTennessee.

OVERVIEWOFTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS

Thisfinancialreportconsistsoffiveparts:management’sdiscussionandanalysis(thissection),the
governmentͲwide financial statement presentation, the governmental fund financial statement
presentation, the notes to the financial statements and required supplementary and additional
information.

The financial statements provide both longͲterm and shortͲterm information about RTA’s overall
financialstatus.Thefinancialstatementsalsoincludenotesthatexplainsomeoftheinformationin
thefinancialstatementsandprovidemoredetaileddata.Thestatementsarefollowedbyasection
of required supplementary information that further explains and supports the information in the
financialstatements.Thesectionofadditionalinformationincludesschedulesoffederal,stateand
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localawardsandthenotestheretoaswellasascheduleoffindingsandquestionedcostsandthe
responsesthereto.

RTA’s financial statements are prepared in conformity with U.S. generally accepted accounting
principles as applicable to state and local governments. Generally Accepted Accounting Principles
for local governments include those principles prescribed by the Governmental Accounting
Standards Board (GASB), the American Instituteof CertifiedPublic Accountants in the publication
entitled Audits of State and Local Governmental Units and by the Financial Accounting Standards
Board (when applicable). The governmentͲwide financial statements are reported using the
economicresourcesmeasurementfocusandtheaccrualbasisofaccounting.Revenuesarerecorded
when earned and expenses are recorded when a liability is incurred, regardless of the timing of
related cash flows. Grants and similar items are recognized as revenue as soon as all eligibility
requirementsimposedbytheproviderhavebeenmet.Governmentalfundfinancialstatementsare
reportedusingthecurrentfinancialresourcesmeasurementfocusandthemodifiedaccrualbasisof
accounting.Revenuesarerecognizedassoonastheyarebothmeasurableandavailable.Revenues
areconsideredtobeavailablewhentheyarecollectiblewithinthecurrentperiodorsoonenough
thereaftertopayliabilitiesofthecurrentperiod.Forthispurpose,theAuthorityconsidersrevenues
to be available if they are collected within 60 days of the end of the current fiscal period.
Expendituresgenerallyarerecordedwhenaliabilityisincurred,asunderaccrualaccounting.

GOVERNMENTͲWIDEFINANCIALANALYSISOFRTA

NetAssets
Fiscalyear2014ascomparedtofiscalyear2013:
RTA’s total net assets at June 30, 2014 totaled approximately $17.5 million, a 2.5% increase
compared to June 30, 2013 (See Table AͲ1). Total assets increased 0.1% to approximately $18.9
millionandtotalliabilitiesdecreased22.3%toapproximately$1.4million.

TableAͲ1
RegionalTransportationAuthority’sNetAssets
(inthousandsofdollars)


Percentage


Change
2014
2013
2014Ͳ2013


Currentassets
$3,612
$3,904
(7.5%)
Capitalassets,net
15,259
14,952
2.1%

Totalassets
18,871
18,856
0.1%
Currentliabilities
850
938
(9.4%)
NotePayable–LineofCredit
235
320
(26.6%)
NotePayable–DeferredTrackUsageFee
325
487
(33.3%)
DeferredrevenueandOtherReserves
Ͳ
70
(100.0%)

Totalliabilities
1,410
1,815
(22.3%)
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NetAssets:
Investedincapitalassets,net
Restricted
Unrestricted
Totalnetassets

15,259
1,000
1,203
$17,462

14,952
1,000
1,089
$17,041


2.1%
Ͳ
10.6%
2.5%


The0.1%increaseintotalassetswasprimarilyduetoincreasesinCapitalAssets,net,inventoryand
restrictedcashonhandwhichwerepartiallyoffsetbydecreasesinduefromfederal,stateandlocal
governments, due from others and cash on hand.  Please read the Capital Asset section of this
managementdiscussionandanalysisforfurtherexplanationfortheincreaseincapitalassets.The
decrease in current assets was attributable to the normal course of business for fluctuations in
cash,inventoryandgrantreceivablesresultingfromreceiptofgrantfundingduefromfederal,state
and local governments.  The decrease in current liabilities was due to normal timing differences.
Wedidutilizeaportionofour$1.5millionlineofcreditforthetimingofnormalcashflowneeds.
Thelineofcreditispaiddownuponreceiptoffederalandstategrantfunding.Thelineofcredit
had$235,000balanceatJune30,2014(SeeNote7totheFinancialStatements).InOctober2011,
approximately$812,700ofthetrackusagefeethatwasdeferredduringthefirstfiveyearsofthe
operation was converted to a fiveͲyear note payable on which we pay approximately $162,500
annually(SeeNote8totheFinancialStatements).

Revenues,ExpensesandChangesinNetAssets

WhiletheStatementsofNetAssetsshowthefinancialpositionofRTAatyearͲend,theStatements
ofActivitiesprovideanswerstothenatureandsourceofthechangesinRTA’sfinancialposition.

Fiscalyear2014ascomparedtofiscalyear2013:
TheincreaseinnetassetsfortheyearendedJune30,2014wasapproximately$421,000,or2.5%,
comparedtoadecreaseofapproximately$177,000fortheyearendedJune30,2013(SeeTableAͲ
2).  RTA’s total program revenues increased 12.2% to approximately $9.5 million from
approximately $8.4 million in the prior fiscal year.  Total functional expenses, including
depreciation,increased5.2%toapproximately$9.3millionfromapproximately$8.8millioninthe
priorfiscalyear.
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TableAͲ2
ChangesinRegionalTransportationAuthority’sNetAssets
(inthousandsofdollars)



ProgramRevenue:
PassengerFareschargedforservices
OperatingGrantsandContributions
CapitalGrantsandContributions
Totalprogramrevenue
Generalrevenues
TotalRevenues

FunctionalExpenses:
R&R/JobAccessReverseCommute
CommuterRailͲoperations
Totalfunctionalexpenses

Increase/(Decrease)inNetAssets

Totalnetassets,beginningofyear

Totalnetassets,endofyear


2014

$1,628
6,593
1,241
9,462
258
9,720


2013

$ 1,547
6,421
466
8,434
228
8,662

4,216
5,083
9,299

3,796
5,043
8,839

421

(177)

17,041

17,218

$17,462

$17,041

Percentage
Change
2014Ͳ2013

5.2%
2.7%
166.3%
12.2%
13.2%
12.2%


11.1%
0.8%
5.2%

237.9%

(1.0%)

2.5%


The increase in passenger fare revenue was primarily due to regional bus fares increasing
approximately$145,000toapproximately$935,900forFY2014comparedtotheprioryearanda
decreaseofapproximately$64,600inMusicCityStarcommuterrailfarerevenuestoapproximately
$691,700 for FY 2014.  Fare revenues increased primarily as a result of our regional bus services
experiencingincreasesinridershipofapproximately49,700newrides,or13.2%,comparedtothe
prioryear.Thisincreasewaspartiallyoffsetbya0.8%decreaseinridershiponourcommuterrail
operation.Theincreaseinregionalbusridershipwasprimarilyduetotheincreaseinridershipfrom
theexpansionofservicebetweenNashvilleandSumner,RutherfordandWilliamsonCountiesthat
operated for all of FY 2014 compared to only 9 months in the prior fiscal year.  The decrease in
commuterrailridershipwasprimarilyduetotheimpactoftheState’sshiftingofseveraljobsoutof
thedowntownareaduringthepriorfiscalyear.Theincreaseinoperatinggrantsandcontributions
was primarily the result of having a full year of the new grant funding related to the expanded
servicesmentioned.TheincreaseincapitalgrantsandcontributionswastheresultofRTAhaving
moreactiveprojectsinFY2014comparedtoFY2013thatutilizedtheincreasedgrantawardsthat
RTAreceivedthroughtheTransportationImprovementPlan(TIP)processinthepastseveralyears.
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TableAͲ3
RegionalTransportationAuthority’sFunctionalExpenses
(inthousandsofdollars)





RideshareFunction:
RegionalBus/JARCFunction:
Operationalexpenses
Depreciation

CommuterRailFunction:
Operationalexpenses
Depreciation

Totaloperatingexpenses


2014



2013


3,865
351

3,386
410

4,500
583

4,328
715

Percentage
Change
2014Ͳ2013


14.1%
(14.4%)


4.0%
(18.5%)

5.2%

$9,299
$8,839

The 14.1% increase in Regional Bus and JARC operational expenses primarily related to the
expansion of regional bus services for Sumner County, Rutherford CountyandWilliamson County
addedinOctober2012andhavingafullyearofexpenseforFY2014.

The 4.0% increase in Commuter Rail operating expenses was primarily as a result of increased
insuranceexpense,fuelcostsrelatedtoourfuelhedgingcontractcostsaswellasanincreaseinthe
amount of the management fee from Nashville MTA allocated to our commuter rail operations
compared to the prior year. The decrease in overall depreciation related to having several train
passenger rail cars become fully depreciated during the year resulting in less depreciation being
recordedinFY2013comparedtolastyear.

CapitalAssets

Fiscalyear2014ascomparedtofiscalyear2013:

AttheendofFY2013RTAhadinvestedapproximately$15.5millioninabroadrangeofland,rail
stations,revenuevehiclesandequipmentasshowninTableAͲ4.
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TableAͲ4
RegionalTransportationAuthority’sCapitalAssets
(inthousandsofdollars)



Land
CommuterRailStations
RollingStock
Vehicles
Constructionandrehabilitationinprogress
Officefurnitureandequipment
Subtotal
LessAccumulatedDepreciation
NetCapitalAssets


2014
$2,968
11,289
3,126
3,035
1,381
351
22,150
(6,891)
$ 15,259


2013
$2,968
11,289
3,126
3,242
141
351
21,117
(6,165)
$ 14,952

Percentage
Change
2014Ͳ2013
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(6.4%)
880.1%
Ͳ
4.9%
11.8%
2.1%


TheincreaseinnetCapitalAssetswasprimarilyduetohavingapproximately$1.2millionincapital
additionsrelatedtoworkinprogressonarailroadtrackrehabprojecttoreplacerailtiesthathad
reached their useful life. This increase was partially offset by approximately $934,000 of
depreciationrecorded.Therewerealsosevenfullydepreciatedvanpoolvansthatweredisposedof
duringthefiscalyearthatwerebeyondtheirusefullife.

FundFinancialAnalysis

Asnotedontheanalysisofrevenues,expensesandchangesinnetposition,theRTAexperiencedan
increaseinnetpositiononagovernmentͲwidebasisofapproximately$421,000–seepage5.4fora
discussionofthesignificantchangesinrevenuesandexpense.However,theGeneralFundnetfund
balancedecreasedbyapproximately$48,000.Inaccordancewithappropriateaccountingprinciples,
changes in noncurrent liabilities and capital assets are not included in General Fund financial
statements.  Consequently, the primary reason for the decrease in the net fund balance was the
factthatthenetincreaseincapitalassetswasapproximately$307,000andpaymentsoflongͲterm
debtamountedtoapproximately$162,000.

GeneralFundBudgetVariances

Differences between our original budget and actual results were primarily related to an over
estimationofoperatingexpensesprimarilyinrepairs,maintenance,trackusagefeesandexpense
contingenciesthatdidnotmaterialize.Weconsequentlydidnotrecognizerelatedrevenuesources
forthoseexpensesinouractualrevenuereported.

EconomicFactorsandNextYear’sBudget

RTA’s Board of Directors and management considered many factors when setting the fiscal year
2015budget.Thesefactorsincludetheexpectedincreaseinridership,contractserviceshourlyrates
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and liability insurance coverage. Also considered were the anticipated capital grant funding for
operationsandpotentialcapitalprojects.

ContactingRTA’sFinancialManagement

Thisfinancialreportisdesignedtoprovideourpatronsandotherinterestedpartieswithageneral
overviewofRTA’sfinancesandtodemonstrateRTA’saccountabilityforthemoneyitreceives.If
youhavequestionsaboutthisreportorneedadditionalfinancialinformation,contacttheRegional
TransportationAuthority’sFinanceDepartment,430MyattDrive,Nashville,TN37115.
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RegionalTransportationAuthority
StatementofNetPosition


June30,

2014

ASSETS
Cash
Duefromothergovernments
Prepaidexpenses
Inventory
Restrictedcash
CapitalassetsͲ
Capitalassets,notbeingdepreciated
Othercapitalassets,netofdepreciation
TOTALASSETS

$140,637
1,605,383
23,222
438,701
1,404,481
4,378,148
10,880,704
$18,871,276

LIABILITIES
Lineofcredit
Accountspayable
Duetorelatedparties,net
Currentportionofnotepayable
Notespayable,noncurrent
TOTALLIABILITIES
NETPOSITION
Netinvestmentincapitalassets
Restrictednetposition
Unrestrictednetposition
TOTALNETPOSITION
TOTALLIABILITIESANDNETPOSITION

$235,000
543,688
306,417
162,538
162,095
1,409,738

15,258,852
1,000,000
1,202,686
17,461,538
$18,871,276




Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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RegionalTransportationAuthority
StatementofActivities

FortheyearendedJune30,2014

Functions/Programs

Expenses

GOVERNMENTALACTIVITIES
RelaxandRideJobAccessReverseCommute
CommuterrailͲOperations
TOTALGOVERNMENTALACTIVITIES

ProgramRevenues
CapitalGrants
Net
Operating
Governmental
Chargesfor
Grantsand
and
Activities
Services
Contributions Contributions

$4,215,637 $935,880 $2,413,134 $138,575 $(728,048)
5,082,785
691,698
4,180,076
1,101,933 890,922
$9,298,422 $1,627,578 $6,593,210 $1,240,508 162,874
GeneralRevenues:
Membershipdues
Miscellaneous
Totalgeneralrevenues

162,119
95,798
257,917

Changeinnetposition

420,791

NetpositionͲbeginningofyear 17,040,747
NetpositionͲendofyear

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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$17,461,538

RegionalTransportationAuthority
BalanceSheet–GovernmentalFund


June30,

2014

ASSETS
Cash
Duefromothergovernments
Prepaiditems
Inventory
Restrictedcash
TOTALASSETS

$140,637
1,605,383
23,222
438,701
1,404,481
$3,612,424

LIABILITIES
Lineofcredit
Accountspayable
Duetorelatedparties,net
Notespayable,currentportion
TOTALLIABILITIES
FUNDBALANCE
Nonspendable
Restricted
Unassigned
TOTALFUNDBALANCE
TOTALLIABILITIESANDFUNDBALANCE

$235,000
543,688
306,417
162,538
1,247,643

461,923
1,000,000
902,858
2,364,781
$3,612,424

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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RegionalTransportationAuthority
ReconciliationofTotalGovernmentalFundBalance
toNetPositionofGovernmentalActivities

June30,

2014

Totalgovernmentalfundbalance

$2,364,781

Amountsreportedforgovernmentalactivities
inthestatementofnetassetsaredifferentbecause:
Noncurrentliabilitiesarenotdueandpayablein
thecurrentperiodandthereforearenot
reportedasliabilitiesofthefunds.
Capitalassetsusedingovernmentalactivities
arenotfinancialresourcesandthereforeare
notreportedinthefunds.
NETPOSITIONOFGOVERNMENTALACTIVITIES

(162,095)

15,258,852
$17,461,538














Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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RegionalTransportationAuthority
StatementofRevenues,Expendituresand
ChangesinFundBalance–GovernmentalFund

FortheyearendedJune30,
REVENUES
Federalgrantrevenue
Stategrantrevenue
Otherlocalrevenue
Miscellaneousrevenue
TOTALREVENUE

2014

$3,911,774
996,702
4,068,628
742,109
9,719,213

EXPENDITURES
Current:
RelaxandRideandJobAccessReverseCommute
CommuterrailͲOperations
Capitaloutlay:
RelaxandRideandJobAccessReverseCommute
CommuterrailͲOperations
TOTALEXPENDITURESBEFOREDEBTSERVICE
DEBTSERVICE
Paymentonnotepayable

3,864,492
4,499,961
138,575
1,101,933
9,604,961

162,538

NETDECREASEINFUNDBALANCE

(48,286)

FUNDBALANCEATBEGINNINGOFYEAR

2,413,067

FUNDBALANCEATENDOFYEAR

$2,364,781









Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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RegionalTransportationAuthority
ReconciliationofStatementofRevenues,Expendituresand
ChangesinFundBalanceofGovernmentalFundtothe
StatementofActivities

June30,

2014

NetchangeinfundbalanceͲtotalgovernmentalfunds

$(48,286)

Amountsreportedforthegovernmentalactivitiesinthe
statementofactivitiesaredifferentbecause:
GovernmentalfundsreportthecurrentpaymentoflongͲterm
notepayableasdebtserviceexpenditures,butpaymentson
debtdecreasenoncurrentliabilitiesintheStatementofNet
Assets.
Governmentalfundsreportcapitaloutlaysasexpenditures.
However,inthestatementofactivities,thecostofthose
assetsisallocatedovertheirestimatedusefullivesand
reportedasdepreciationexpense.Thisistheamountbywhich
capitaloutlays($1,240,508)exceededdepreciation($933,969)
inthecurrentperiod.

162,538

306,539
$420,791









Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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RegionalTransportationAuthority
StatementofEarningstoBudgetComparison

FortheyearendedJune30,2014
Budget

Actual

BudgetVariance

REVENUES
FulladultfareͲR&R
FulladultfareͲTrain
Specialevents
Advertisingsales
Rentofbuildingandproperty
NonͲtransportationrevenue
Annualmembershipdues
Localoperating
Regionaloperatingsubsidies
Stateoperating
JARC
CMAQrevenues
Capitaloperatingassistance
TOTALOPERATIONALREVENUES

$791,076
779,400
29,000
6,000
10,000
10,100
Ͳ
1,613,425
941,438
966,298
98,329
1,377,158
2,368,089
8,990,313

$935,880
649,831
41,867
24,547
2,000
46,749
162,119
1,640,276
899,939
691,914
61,696
1,278,846
2,020,568
8,456,232

$144,804
(129,569)
12,867
18,547
(8,000)
36,649
162,119
26,851
(41,499)
(274,384)
(36,633)
(98,312)
(347,521)
(534,081)

EXPENSES
SalaryͲcontractadminͲR&R
SalaryͲcontractadminͲTrain
OtherfringesͲR&R
OtherfringesͲTrain
AdvertisingserviceandfeesͲR&R
AdvertisingserviceandfeesͲTrain
Attorney'sfees
Outsideauditingfees
Webmanagementcontract
Interestontrackusageloan
Interest/extensionfeesͲLOC
Bankservicecharges
OtherservicesͲR&R
OtherservicesͲAdmin
OtherservicesͲRideshare
OtherservicesͲTrain
OtherservicesͲAdminTrain
Emergencyridehome
ContractmaintenanceͲTVM'sTrain
ContractmaintenanceͲTrainParts/Repairs/Maintenance
ContractmaintenanceͲR&R/MTA
ContractmaintenanceͲR&R/Grayline
ContractmaintenanceͲTrainShuttle/MTA
ContractmaintenanceͲBaseTrainService/TSG

207,900
207,900
170,100
170,100
80,000
80,000
40,000
30,000
59,850
15,848
35,000
4,000
2,500
Ͳ
Ͳ
93,300
4,500
10,000
11,000
250,200
1,452,631
1,836,974
145,095
1,618,146

204,750
204,750
173,250
173,250
87,908
35,837
45,860
27,000
55,653
12,326
18,043
5,868
2,401
10,419
12,343
91,388
Ͳ
1,750
6,426
114,549
1,451,785
1,794,921
148,465
1,620,115

3,150
3,150
(3,150)
(3,150)
(7,908)
44,163
(5,860)
3,000
4,197
3,522
16,957
(1,868)
99
(10,419)
(12,343)
1,912
4,500
8,250
4,574
135,651
846
42,053
(3,370)
(1,969)

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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RegionalTransportationAuthority
StatementofEarningstoBudgetComparison
FortheyearendedJune30,2014
Budget

Actual

BudgetVariance

EXPENSES
ContractmaintenanceͲSpecialServiceTrain/TSG
ContractmaintenanceͲTrackRent/NERC
ContractmaintenanceͲSpecialTrackUsage/NERC
ContractmaintenanceͲBaseTrackUsage/NERC
ContractmaintenanceͲTrain/TrainSystems
Equipment/SoftwareMaintenanceͲTrain
FuelhedgingexpenseͲTrain
DieselfuelͲTrain
GasolineͲ(MCS)SupportVehicle
M&SgeneralͲR&R
M&SgeneralͲTrain
PromotionalM&S
M&SPassengerStationsͲTrain
PrintingservicesͲR&R
PrintingservicesͲTrainFareMedia
Printingservices
OfficesuppliesͲRideshareAdmin
JanitorialSuppliesͲTrain
Water/Sewer
TelephonesͲTrain
InsuranceͲPPADO
InsuranceͲCS&A
InsuranceͲRealProperty
Licensingvehicles
LicensingvehiclesͲRideshare
DuesandsubscriptionsͲRTA
TravelandmeetingsͲRTA
Miscellaneousgeneral
PostageͲR&R
Freightcharges
Contingency
TOTALOPERATIONALEXPENSES

$24,000
54,000
5,700
633,000
36,000
162,539
Ͳ
801,000
500
1,000
3,500
3,500
3,000
5,000
35,000
25,000
4,500
2,000
Ͳ
4,600
5,000
525,250
12,000
Ͳ
500
27,800
4,000
2,000
1,000
3,250
80,630
8,990,313

$24,416
54,726
9,324
545,248
12,434
Ͳ
2,154
783,131
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
1,743
3,730
12,763
9,776
1,517
Ͳ
2,980
4,363
2,184
530,366
21,299
125
Ͳ
28,954
1,707
(381)
Ͳ
12,836
Ͳ
8,364,452

$(416)
(726)
(3,624)
87,752
23,566
162,539
(2,154)
17,869
500
1,000
3,500
3,500
1,257
1,270
22,237
15,224
2,983
2,000
(2,980)
237
2,816
(5,116)
(9,299)
(125)
500
(1,154)
2,293
2,381
1,000
(9,586)
80,630
625,861

OTHERREVENUE/EXPENSES
Capitalpurchasesrevenue
Depreciationexpense
Gainonsaleofcapitalassets
TOTALOTHERREVENUE/EXPENSES

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

1,240,508
(933,969)
22,472
329,011

1,240,508
(933,969)
22,472
329,011

$Ͳ

$420,791 $420,791

CHANGEINNETPOSITION

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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RegionalTransportationAuthority
NotestoFinancialStatements


NOTE1:NATUREOFOPERATIONSANDBASISOFPRESENTATION

Reportingentity

RegionalTransportationAuthority(the“Authority”)wascreatedbyanactoftheTennesseeGeneral
Assembly. The Board of Directors of the Regional Transportation Authority is charged with the
responsibility of developing and overseeing the implementation of a mass transit plan for middle
TennesseewhichcurrentlyincludesDavidson,Sumner,Williamson,Wilson,Robertson,Cheatham,
Dickson, Rutherford and Montgomery Counties in Middle Tennessee. Based upon the criteria set
forth in the Codification of Governmental Accounting and Financial Reporting Standards, Section
2100,"DefiningtheFinancialReportingEntity”,theAuthorityisnotacomponentunitofanyother
entityduetothejudgmentthatitdoesnotmeetthecriteriaoffinancialinterdependencyandother
factorsthatwouldconstituteacomponentunit.Also,basedupontheabovecriteria,thereareno
separateorganizationswhichhavebeendeterminedtobecomponentunitsoftheAuthority.

NOTE2:SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES

The accounting and reporting policies of the Authority conform to U.S. generally accepted
accountingprinciplesasapplicabletostateandlocalgovernments.Generallyacceptedaccounting
principles for local governments include those principles prescribed by the Governmental
Accounting Standards Board (GASB), the American Instituteof CertifiedPublic Accountants in the
publicationentitledAuditsofStateandLocalGovernmentalUnitsandbytheFinancialAccounting
Standards Board (when applicable). The GASB periodically updates its codification of the existing
Governmental Accounting and Financial Reporting Standards, which, along with the subsequent
GASBpronouncements(StatementsandInterpretations),constitutesGAAPforgovernmentalunits.
ThemoresignificantaccountingpoliciesoftheAuthorityaredescribedbelow.

GovernmentͲwidefinancialstatements

ThegovernmentͲwidefinancialstatements(i.e.thestatementofnetpositionandthestatementof
activities) report information on all of the nonͲfiduciary activities of the primary government.
Governmental activities normally are supported by charges for services and intergovernmental
revenues.Thestatementofactivitiesdemonstratesthedegreetowhichthedirectexpensesofa
givenfunctionoridentifiableactivitiesareoffsetbyprogramrevenues.Directexpensesarethose
that are clearly identifiable with a specific function or identifiable activity.  Amounts reported as
program revenues include 1) charges to customers or applicants who purchase, use, or directly
benefitfromgoods,servicesorprivilegesprovidedbythegivenfunctionorsegmentand2)grants
and contributions that are restricted to meeting the operational or capital requirements of a
particularfunctionorsegment.Itemsnotproperlyincludedamongprogramrevenuesarereported
insteadasgeneralrevenues.
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RegionalTransportationAuthority
NotestoFinancialStatements

NOTE2:SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)

Measurementfocus,basisofaccounting,andfinancialstatementpresentation

The governmentͲwide financial statements are reported using the economic resources
measurementfocusandtheaccrualbasisofaccounting.Revenuesarerecordedwhenearnedand
expenses are recorded when a liability is incurred, regardless of the timing of related cash flows.
Grantsandsimilaritemsarerecognizedasrevenueassoonasalleligibilityrequirementsimposed
bytheproviderhavebeenmet.

Governmental fund financial statements are reported using the current financial resources
measurementfocusandthemodifiedaccrualbasisofaccounting.Revenuesarerecognizedassoon
astheyarebothmeasurableandavailable.Revenuesareconsideredtobeavailablewhentheyare
collectible within the current period or soon enough thereafter to pay liabilities of the current
period.Forthispurpose,theAuthorityconsidersrevenues(otherthangrants)tobeavailableifthey
arecollectedwithin60daysoftheendofthecurrentfiscalperiod.Grantrevenuesarerecognized
whentheeligibleexpenditurehasbeenincurredagainstafullyexecutedgrantagreement,evenif
thegrantor’sreimbursementperiodextendsbeyond60days.Expendituresgenerallyarerecorded
whenaliabilityisincurred,asunderaccrualaccounting.

Federal, state, and local grants are considered to be susceptible to accrual and so have been
recognized as revenues of the current fiscal period. All otherrevenue items are considered to be
measurableandavailableonlywhencashisreceivedbytheAuthority.

ThefinancialtransactionsoftheAuthorityarerecordedinonefund.Thefundisaccountedforby
providingasetofselfͲbalancingaccountsthatcompriseitsassets,liabilities,reserves,fundequity,
revenues,andexpenditures.

TheAuthorityreportsthefollowingmajorgovernmentalfund:

Generalfund–ThegeneralfundistheonlyoperatingfundoftheAuthority.Itisused
toaccountforallfinancialresourcesoftheAuthority.

Whenbothrestrictedandunrestrictedresourcesareavailableforuse,itistheAuthority’spolicyto
userestrictedresourcesfirst,thenunrestrictedresources,astheyareneeded.

Incometaxes

The Authority qualifies as a taxͲexempt organization under Section 115 of the Internal Revenue
Code.
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RegionalTransportationAuthority
NotestoFinancialStatements
NOTE2:SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)

Capitalassetsanddepreciation

Capitalassets,whichincludeproperty,equipmentandconstructioninprogress,arereportedinthe
governmentͲwidefinancialstatements.Allcapitalassetsarevaluedathistoricalcostorestimated
historicalcostifactualcostisnotavailable.Donatedcapitalassetsarevaluedattheirestimatedfair
valueonthedatedonated.TheAuthoritydefinescapitalassetsasassetswithanindividualcostof
morethan$500.TheAuthorityhasnogeneralinfrastructureassets.

When capital assets are purchased, they are capitalized and depreciated in the governmentͲwide
statements.Capitalassetsarerecordedasexpendituresofthecurrentperiodinthegovernmental
fund financial statements. The costs of normal maintenance and repairs that do not add to the
valueoftheassetormateriallyextendassetslivesarenotcapitalized.

Depreciation of capital assets is computed and recorded by the straightͲline method over the
estimated useful lives of the assets. Capital assets of the Authority are depreciated over the
followingestimatedusefullives:

Equipmentandvehicles
4Ͳ10years
Rollingstock
5Ͳ10years
Commuterrailstationsandleaseholdimprovements
40years

Under the terms of an agreement between the Authority and the Nashville and Eastern Rail
Authority (NERA), all new facilities constructed on NERA property immediately fall under the
exclusive ownership of NERA. Certain facilities may be designated for the exclusive use of the
AuthoritywiththeconcurrenceoftheNashvilleandEasternRailroadCorporation(NERC)andNERA
solongastheAuthoritycontinuestoprovidecommuterrailservice.

Inventory

Inventory is stated at cost on a firstͲin, firstͲout basis. The cost of inventory is recorded as an
expenditurewhenconsumed.Inventoryreportedingovernmentalfundsisoffsetbyafundbalance
reserve,whichindicatesthatitdoesnotconstitute“availablespendableresources”eventhoughit
isacomponentofnetcurrentassets.
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RegionalTransportationAuthority
NotestoFinancialStatements
NOTE2:SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)

Fundequity

GovernmentͲwidefinancialstatements
ThedifferencebetweentheAuthority’stotalassetsplusdeferredoutflowsofresourcesandtotal
liabilities plus deferred inflows of resources represents net position, which is classified into three
components:
x Netinvestmentincapitalassets–Amountofcapitalassets,netofaccumulateddepreciation
andrelateddebt(ifany)
x Restricted net position – Amount of net position that is subject to restrictions that are
imposed by 1) external groups, such as creditors, grantors, contributors, or laws or
regulations of other governments or 2) law through constitutional provisions or enabling
legislation
x Unrestrictednetposition–Netpositionthatisneitherclassifiedasrestrictednorasinvested
incapitalassets

Fundfinancialstatements
TheAuthority’sfinancialstatementsarepreparedundertheprovisionsofGASBStatementNo.54,
FundBalanceReportingandGovernmentFundTypeDefinitions.Inthefundfinancialstatements,
governmentfundsreport aggregate amounts for five classifications of fund balance based on the
constraintsimposedontheuseoftheseresources.

Thenonspendablefundbalanceclassificationincludesamountsthatcannotbespentbecausethey
are either (a) not in spendable form – prepaid items or inventories or (b) legally or contractually
requiredtobemaintainedintact.

Thespendableportionofthefundbalancecomprisestheremainingfourclassifications:restricted,
committed,assignedandunassigned.
x Restricted fund balance – This classification reflects the constraints imposed on resources
either (a) externally by creditors, grantors, contributors, or laws or regulations of other
governmentsor(b)imposedbylawthroughconstitutionalprovisionsorenablinglegislation.

x Committedfundbalance–Theseamountscanonlybeusedforspecificpurposespursuant
toconstraintsimposedbyformalresolutionsoftheAuthority’sBoard–thehighestlevelof
decisionmakingauthority.Thosecommittedamountscannotbeusedforanyotherpurpose
unlesstheBoardremovesthespecifiedusebytakingthesametypeofactionimposingthe
commitment. This classification also includes contractual obligations to the extent that
existingresourcesinthefundhavebeenspecificallycommittedforuseinsatisfyingthose
contractualrequirements.
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RegionalTransportationAuthority
NotestoFinancialStatements
NOTE2:SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(Continued)

Fundequity(Continued)

x Assignedfundbalance–ThisclassificationreflectsamountsconstrainedbytheAuthority’s
“intent” to be used for specific purposes, but are neither restricted nor committed. The
Boardhastheauthoritytoassignamountstobeusedforspecificpurposes.Assignedfund
balances include all remaining amounts (except negative balances) that are reported in
governmentalfunds,otherthantheGeneralFund,thatarenotclassifiedasnonspendable
andareneitherrestrictednorcommitted.

x Unassignedfundbalance–ThisamountistheresidualclassificationfortheGeneralFund.It
isalsousedtoreportnegativefundbalancesinothergovernmentalfunds(ifapplicable).

Whenbothrestrictedandunrestrictedresourcesareavailableforuse,itistheAuthority’spolicyto
useexternallyrestrictedresourcesfirst,followedbyunrestrictedresources–committed,assigned
andunassigned–inorderasneeded.

Estimates

Thepreparationoffinancialstatementsinconformitywithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyaccepted
in the United States of America requires management to make estimates and assumptions that
affect the amounts reported in the financial statements and accompanying notes. Actual results
coulddifferfromthoseestimates.

SubsequentEvents

TheAuthorityhasevaluatedsubsequenteventsthroughthedatethesefinancialstatementswere
availabletobeissued.Nosubsequenteventswerenotedthatmeetthecriteriatoberecognizedor
disclosed.

Reclassifications

Certain amounts in fiscal year 2013 have been reclassified to conform to the fiscal year 2014
presentation.
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RegionalTransportationAuthority
NotestoFinancialStatements
NOTE3:RISKMANAGEMENT

The Authority is exposed to various risks of losses related to torts: theft of, damage to, and
destruction of assets, errors and omissions, injuries to employees, and natural disasters. The
Authority manages this risk by obtaining commercial insurance. Settlement of claims during the
threemostrecentfiscalyearsdidnotexceedtheAuthority’sinsurancecoverage.

A lawsuit has been filed by two of the nation’s largest railroads challenging the legality of the
Tennesseetaxesondieselfuelforlocomotives.Thetaxesareusedtoprovidefundingforrailway
rehabilitationprojectsforshortlinerailroadsoperatinginTennessee.TheAuthoritycurrentlyleases
theMusicCityStarraillinefromtheNashvilleEasternRailAuthoritytooperateitsdailycommuter
railservicebetweenNashvilleandLebanon.Theeventualoutcomeofthelitigationaswellasthe
impactontheAuthority,ifany,isunknownatthistime.

NOTE4:RELATEDPARTYTRANSACTIONS

DuringthefiscalyearendedJune30,2014,theAuthorityhadtwocontractswiththeMetropolitan
TransitAuthority(MTA)toprovidemasstransitserviceswithintheAuthority’sserviceareaandfor
management services. In the management contract, MTA provided administrative and personnel
servicesfortheAuthorityatarateof$63,000permonth.FortheyearendedJune30,2014,the
totalamountchargedforallservicesandcontractswas$2,356,250.AsofJune30,2014,$365,566
was due to MTA. Further, during the year ended June 30, 2014, MTA credited or remitted
$1,271,040totheAuthorityinpublictransitfareboxcollections.AsofJune30,2014,$59,149was
duefromMTA.

NOTE5:COMMITMENTSANDCONTINGENCIES

Enablinglegislation
As a governmental agency established by the State of Tennessee, the Authority is subject to the
“Tennessee Governmental Entity Review Law”. Under the law, the Authority is scheduled to
terminateonJune30,2016unlesscontinuedthroughanactoftheTennesseeGeneralAssembly.

Grantoragencies
Amountsreceivedorreceivablefromgrantoragenciesaresubjecttoauditandadjustmentbythe
grantor agencies, principally the federal government. Any disallowed claims, including amounts
alreadycollected,mayconstitutealiabilityoftheapplicablefunds.

Leasecommitment
During the fiscal year, the Authoritymadepayments pursuant to the terms of a lease agreement
withNERC.TheleaseagreementprovidesfortheuseofcertainNERCequipment,amaintenance
facility, office space, side trackage, and related real property. The lease agreement is effective
through September 5, 2036 and currently requires minimum annual payments of approximately
$56,000.Theagreementfurtherprovidesforadjustmentstotheminimumannualpaymentevery
threeyearstoreflectchangesintheCPIindex.Thecurrentmonthlyleasepaymentis$4,676.
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RegionalTransportationAuthority
NotestoFinancialStatements
NOTE5:COMMITMENTSANDCONTINGENCIES(Continued)

Leasecommitment(Continued)

ThetotalofleasepaymentsfortheyearendedJune30,2014,was$54,726.Thefutureminimum
rentalpaymentsareasfollows:
YearendingJune30,
2015
$56,112
2016
56,112
2017
56,112
2018
56,112
2019
56,112
2020Ͳ2024
280,560
2025Ͳ2029
280,560
2030Ͳ2034
280,560
2035Ͳ2036
112,224
$1,234,464


Contracts

The Authority is under contract with the Nashville Eastern Railroad Authority (“NERA”) whereby
NERAistoperformatrackrehabilitationprojectontheraillinesthattheAuthorityoperatesonin
providingthecommuterrailservice.TheoriginalcontractwasenteredintoinAugustof2013and
calls for NERA to rehabilitate certain rails lines between Nashville, Tennessee and Lebanon,
Tennessee for a total contract sum of $1,279,105, plus certain additional expenses. The contract
was amended in September of 2014, expanding the scope of the project and increasing the total
contract sum by $1,799,557. Management estimates the total project cost to be approximately
$3,390,000. As of June 30, 2014 the authority has incurred approximately $1,555,000 in
expenditures related to this project. This project is estimated to be completed during fiscal year
2016.

The Authority was under contract with a third party to construct a park and ride facility for the
Authority in Gallatin, Tennessee. This contract was entered into in March of 2014 and has since
been cancelled. The Authority is currently in discussion with other vendors negotiating a new
contractfortheconstructionofthefacility.TheAuthorityestimatesthetotalprojectcosttorange
from$800,000to$1,000,000andtobecompletedduringfiscalyear2015.TheAuthorityentered
intoanagreementwiththeCityofGallatinonJune2,2014toleasethelandfortheparkandride
facility.Theleasetermisfiftyyears.TheAuthority’sconsiderationundertheleaseagreementisto
constructthefacility.
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NOTE6:CAPITALASSETS

CapitalassetactivityfortheyearendedJune30,2014,wasasfollows:
Balance
July1,2013
GovernmentalactivitiesͲ
Capitalassets,notbeingdepreciatedͲ
Land
$ 2,968,344
Constructioninprogress
 141,136
Rollingstock
 28,160
3,137,640
Capitalassets,beingdepreciatedͲ
Commuterrailstations
 11,288,742
Rollingstock
 3,097,839
Vehicles
 3,241,834
Equipment
 350,759
17,979,174
LessaccumulateddepreciationͲ
Commuterrailstations
(1,863,400)
Rollingstock
(2,011,523)
Vehicles
(2,118,282)
Equipment
 (171,296)
(6,164,501)
Capitalassets,beingdepreciated,net 11,814,673
CAPITALASSETS,NET
$14,952,313

Decreases

Balance
June30,2014

$ Ͳ $Ͳ
 1,240,508 Ͳ
Ͳ Ͳ
1,240,508 Ͳ

$2,968,344
1,381,644
28,160
4,378,148

Ͳ Ͳ
Ͳ Ͳ
Ͳ  207,008
Ͳ Ͳ
Ͳ 207,008

11,288,742
3,097,839
3,034,826
350,759
17,772,166

 (350,152)
 (210,932)
 (334,493)
(38,392)
(933,969)
(933,969)
$306,539

(2,213,552)
(2,222,455)
(2,245,767)
(209,688)
(6,891,462)
10,880,704
$15,258,852

Increases

Ͳ
Ͳ
 207,008
Ͳ
207,008
Ͳ
$Ͳ


Rollingstockof$28,160wasnotinserviceatJune30,2014,andtherefore,isnotcurrentlybeing
depreciated.

Depreciationwaschargedtofunctionsasfollows:
CommuterRail
RelaxandRide/JARC
TOTALGOVERNMENTALACTIVITIESDEPRECIATIONEXPENSE

$582,824
351,145
$933,969
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NOTE7:LINEOFCREDIT
On June 26, 2012, the Authority entered into an agreement with SunTrust Bank for a $1,500,000
revolvinglineofcredit.ThematuritydatewasApril20,2014.Interestontheoutstandingbalance
waschargedatLIBORplus2.5percentperannum.Theinterestratewasadjustedmonthlyandwas
nottoexceedanymaximuminterestratepermittedbyapplicablelaw.

OnJune10,2014,theAuthorityenteredanagreementwithSunTrustBanktoextendthematurity
dateontheabovementionedlineofcredittoMay31,2015.Therenewedlineofcreditcontinues
tocarryinterestatarateequaltoLIBORplus2.5percentperannumandmustbepaiddowntoa
zero balance for at least one thirty day consecutive period each 364 day period that the line is
available.

Ascollateralforanyoutstandingbalanceonthelineofcredit,theAuthorityhasgrantedthelender
a security interest in all assets, including but not limited to, bank accounts, inventory, furniture,
fixtures,equipment,generalintangibles,instruments,documentsandchattelpaper,whethernow
existingorhereafteracquired,andallproceedsandproductsthereofasmoreparticularlydescribed
inaSecurityAgreementexecutedbyRegionalTransportationAuthority.

AscheduleofchangesinshortͲtermdebtfollows:
Beginning
Ending
balance
Increases
Decreases
balance
$1,500,000lineofcredit

$320,000

$1,070,000

$1,155,000 $235,000


FortheyearendedJune30,2014,$18,043ofinterestandloanextensionfeesrelatedtothelineof
credithasbeenincludedintheprogramexpensesofthecommuterrail–operationsandtherelax
and ride job access reverse commute programs. Approximately $9,020 was included in each
program.

NOTE8:NOTEPAYABLE

Based on the terms of the Memorandum of Agreement with the Nashville and Eastern Railroad
Authority (NERA) and the Nashville and Eastern Railroad Corporation (NERC), as amended by
Amendment1;asitrelatestotheAuthority’soperationoftheMusicCityStarcommuterrail,the
Authority has agreed to pay NERC for maintenanceͲofͲway services, dispatching services, rail line
capacitycommittedandotheritems.Thefeeis$8pertrainmileforthefirsttwentyͲfivethousand
train miles, $6 per train mile for the next twentyͲfive thousand train miles, $4 per train mile for
train miles in excess of fifty thousand miles, and $2 per reverse train mile, adjusted for any
increases in the CPI between May 7, 2003 and the start of revenue service by the Authority and
onceeveryfiveyearsafterwardforthelifeoftheagreement.TheCPIadjustedrateschargedforthe
year ended June 30, 2011 were $8.88, $6.66, $4.44, and $2.22 respectively. Additionally, of the
trackusagefeeschedule
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NOTE8:NOTEPAYABLE(Continued)

indicatedabove,NERA&NERChaveagreedtoacceptaspayment:$5.60forthefirsttwentyfive
thousandtrainmiles,$4.20forthenexttwentyfivethousandtrainmiles,$2.80fortrainmilesin
excess of fifty thousandmiles, and $1.40 for reverse train milesfor a maximum offive years and
deferthedifferenceintheratechargeandtheratepaid.

At the end of five years, the Memorandum called for the total deferred track usage fees to be
convertedtoafiveyearnoteandamortizedwithinterestattheprimerate.OnNovember1,2011,
the Authority entered into a Promissory Note with the NERC for the amount of $812,247. The
agreement calls for equal installments over 60 months. The Authority is making annual principal
installmentsof $162,538. For the year ended June 30, 2014, $12,326 of interest on this note has
beenincludedinthedirectprogramexpensesofthecommuterrail–operationsprogram.

FollowingisascheduleofthedebtserviceontheAuthority’snotepayable:
Principal
Interest*
2015
$162,538 $7,484
2016
162,095 2,201
$324,633 $9,685

*Interestshownatthecurrentprimerate.

ThefollowingchangesoccurredintheAuthority’slongͲtermdebtfortheyearendedJune30,2014:

Beginning
Ending
balance
Increases
Decreases
balance
Notepayable

$487,171

$Ͳ

$162,538 $324,633


NOTE9:ECONOMICDEPENDENCE

The Authority’s ability to provide program services is significantly dependent on annual
appropriations and the awarding of operating grants from Federal, State, and local authorities. A
failure to secure funding from these sources would necessitate the discontinuance of the
Authority’sprograms.
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NOTE10:CASHANDINVESTMENTS

StatestatutesauthorizetheAuthoritytoinvestoperatingfundsinbonds,notes,ortreasurybillsof
theUnitedStatesoranyofitsagencies,certificatesofdepositatTennesseestatecharteredbanks
andsavingsandloanassociationsandfederallycharteredbanksandsavingsandloanassociations,
repurchase agreements utilizing obligations of the United States or its agencies as the underlying
securities, and the state pooled investment fund. Statutes also require that securities underlying
repurchaseagreementsmusthaveamarketvalueatleastequaltotheamountoffundsinvestedin
therepurchasetransaction.

Interestrateriskandconcentrationofcreditrisk
The Authority does not have a formal investment policy that limits investment maturities as a
means of managing its exposure to fair value losses arising from changing interest rates. The
Authorityplacesnolimitontheamountitmayinvestinanyoneissuer.DuringtheyearendedJune
30,2014,theAuthoritylimiteditsinvestmentoffundstodemanddepositsatbankinginstitutions.

Custodialcreditrisk–deposits
Inthecaseofdeposits,thisistheriskthatintheeventofabankfailure,theAuthority’sdeposits
maynotbereturnedtoit.TheAuthoritydoesnothaveadepositpolicyforcustodialcreditrisk.At
June 30, 2014, total demand deposits for the Authority were insured and/or collateralized by
depository insurance or by collateral held in the Tennessee Bank Collateral Pool. The Tennessee
Bank Collateral Pool (the pool) is a multiple financial institution collateral pool in which member
financial institutions holding public funds pledge collateral securities. In the event any member
financial institution fails, the entire collateral pool becomes available to satisfy the claims of the
governmentalentities.Thepoolalsohastheabilitytomakeadditionalassessmentsonaprorata
basistothepoolifthevalueofcollateralisinadequatetocoveraloss.
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U.S.DepartmentofTransportation
PassedthroughTennesseeDepartmentof
Transportation
RegionalRidesharingProgram
ARRAOperationsͲEasternRailProjectͲFTA
UrbanizedAreaFormulaProgramͲCapitalCostofContracting
UrbanizedAreaFormulaProgramͲ5307ͲPM
UrbanizedAreaFormulaProgramͲ5307ͲPM
UrbanizedAreaFormulaProgramCMAQ
CongestionMitigationandAirQualityImprovement
UrbanizedAreaFormualProgramͲ5307P&RDevelopment
UrbanizedAreaFormulaProgramͲ5307ͲPM
UrbanizedAreaFormulaProgramͲ5307ͲPM
PassedthroughMetropolitanTransitAuthorityͲ
JobAccessͲReverseCommute
MetroPlanningOrganization(FHWA)

ProgramName

FortheyearendedJune30,2014

TNͲ37ͲX088
MPOL2681

20.516
20.503

Ͳ25Ͳ

70091
TNͲ96ͲX013
TNͲ90ͲX330
TNͲ90ͲX370
TNͲ90ͲX362
TNͲ95ͲX050
TNͲ95ͲX055
TNͲ95ͲX058
TNͲ90ͲX377
TNͲ95ͲX059

20.205
20.507
20.507
20.507
20.507
20.507
20.507
20.507
20.507
20.507

CFDA
Number

$(28,500)
(149,017)
(8,360)
(160,627)
(849,284)
(291,443)
(10,664)
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(7,892)
Ͳ
$(1,505,787)

$45,146
105,227
Ͳ
Ͳ
1,494,830
1,170,264
15,779
110,859
438,822
499,999

Balance
June30,2014
Expenditures (Receivable)

$Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(101,419)
(333,360)
(7,779)
(110,859)
(438,822)
(13,162)
Ͳ
35,193 30,848 (3,547)
Ͳ
$4,408,613 $3,911,774 $(1,008,948)

$73,646
254,244
8,360
160,627
2,242,695
1,128,347
18,664
Ͳ
Ͳ
486,837

Balance
Contract/Grant June30,2013
Cash
Number
(Receivable) Receipts

RegionalTransportationAuthority
ScheduleofExpendituresofFederalAwards











TennesseeDepartmentofTransportation
UrbanizedAreaFormulaProgramͲCapitalCostofContracting
PassedthroughMetropolitanTransitAuthorityͲ
JobAccessandReverseCommuteProgram
VanPoolSeatGuarantee
OperatingAssistance
UrbanizedAreaFormulaProgramͲ5307ͲPM
UrbanizedAreaFormulaProgramCMAQ
UrbanizedAreaFormulaProgramͲ5307ͲPM
UrbanizedAreaFormulaProgramͲ5307ͲPM
UrbanizedAreaFormulaProgram(FHWA)ͲBusSeatGuarantee

ProgramName

FortheyearendedJune30,2014
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TNͲ90ͲX370
TNͲ95ͲX050
TNͲ90ͲX362
TNͲ90ͲX377
110068ͲRS

TNͲ37ͲX088
70086

TNͲ90ͲX330
7,170
3,006
569,537
Ͳ
51,345
260,608
Ͳ
5,889

15,424
13,991
569,537
Ͳ
108,582
186,853
54,853
47,462

$1,044 $Ͳ

Expenditures

$Ͳ
Ͳ
(14,268)
(10,985)
Ͳ
(20,078)
(79,599)
(32,405)
(54,853)
(47,462)



Balance
June30,2014
(Receivable)

$(161,547) $898,599 $996,702 $(259,650)

$(1,044)
Ͳ
(6,014)
Ͳ
Ͳ
(20,078)
(22,362)
(106,160)
Ͳ
(5,889)

Balance
Contract/Grant June30,2013
Cash
Number
(Receivable)
Receipts

RegionalTransportationAuthority
ScheduleofExpendituresofStateAwards

RegionalTransportationAuthority
NotestotheScheduleofExpendituresofFederalAwards
Note1–BasisofPresentation

Theaccompanyingscheduleofexpendituresoffederalawardsincludesthefederalgrantactivityof
theRegionalTransportationAuthority.

The receivable balances accrued at June 30, 2014 and 2013 represent grant revenue earned that
wasnotreceivedfromthegrantoragencyduringtheperiod.

Cashreceiptsrepresenttheactualcashreceivedfromthegrantoragencyduringthecurrentperiod.

Federal expenditures represent the current period expenses charged to the grant as recorded on
theaccrualbasisofaccounting.

TheinformationinthisscheduleispresentedinaccordancewiththerequirementsofU.S.Officeof
Management and Budget Circular AͲ133, Audits of States, Local Governments, and NonͲProfit
Organizations.
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OTHER REPORTS






IndependentAuditors’ReportonInternalControlOver
FinancialReportingandonComplianceandOtherMatters
BasedonanAuditofFinancialStatementsPerformedin
AccordancewithGovernmentAuditingStandards


Wehaveaudited,inaccordancewiththeauditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStates
of America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing
StandardsissuedbytheComptrollerGeneraloftheUnitedStates,thefinancialstatementsofthe
governmental activities and the General Fund of the Regional Transportation Authority (“the
“Authority”) as of and for the year ended June 30, 2014, and the related notes to the financial
statements,whichcollectivelycomprisetheAuthority’sbasicfinancialstatements,andhaveissued
ourreportthereondatedNovember26,2014.
InternalControloverFinancialReporting
In planning and performing our audit of the financial statements, we considered the Authority’s
internal control over financial reporting (internal control) to determine the audit procedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances for the purpose of expressing our opinions on the financial
statements, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of The
Authority’sinternalcontrol.Accordingly,wedonotexpressanopinionontheeffectivenessofThe
Authority’sinternalcontrol.
A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not allow
management or employees, in the normal course of performing their assigned functions, to
prevent, or detect and correct, misstatements on a timely basis. A material weakness is a
deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control, such that there is a reasonable
possibilitythatamaterialmisstatementoftheentity’sfinancialstatementswillnotbeprevented,
ordetectedandcorrectedonatimelybasis.Asignificantdeficiencyisadeficiency,oracombination
of deficiencies, in internal control that is less severe than a material weakness, yet important
enoughtomeritattentionbythosechargedwithgovernance.
Ourconsiderationofinternalcontrolwasforthelimitedpurposedescribedinthefirstparagraphof
this section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control that might be
materialweaknessesor,significantdeficiencies.Giventheselimitations,duringourauditwedidnot
identifyanydeficienciesininternalcontrolthatweconsidertobematerialweaknesses.However,
materialweaknessesmayexistthathavenotbeenidentified.
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ComplianceandOtherMatters
AspartofobtainingreasonableassuranceaboutwhetherTheAuthority’sfinancialstatementsare
freefrommaterialmisstatement,weperformedtestsofitscompliancewithcertainprovisionsof
laws,regulations,contracts,andgrantagreements,noncompliancewithwhichcouldhaveadirect
and material effect on the determination of financial statement amounts. However, providing an
opiniononcompliancewiththoseprovisionswasnotanobjectiveofouraudit,andaccordingly,we
donotexpresssuchanopinion.Theresultsofourtestsdisclosednoinstancesofnoncomplianceor
othermattersthatarerequiredtobereportedunderGovernmentAuditingStandards.
PurposeofthisReport
The purpose of this report is solely to describe the scope of our testing of internal control and
complianceandtheresultsofthattesting,andnottoprovideanopinionontheeffectivenessofthe
entity’sinternalcontroloroncompliance.Thisreportisanintegralpartofanauditperformedin
accordance with Government Auditing Standards in considering the entity’s internal control and
compliance.Accordingly,thiscommunicationisnotsuitableforanyotherpurpose.



Nashville,Tennessee
November26,2014
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ReportonCompliancewithRequirementsThatCould
HaveaDirectandMaterialEffectonEachMajorProgram
andonInternalControloverComplianceinAccordance
withOMBCircularAͲ133


BoardofDirectors
RegionalTransportationAuthority
Nashville,Tennessee

ReportonComplianceforEachMajorFederalProgram
We have audited the Regional Transportation Authority’s (the “Authority”) compliance with the
types of compliance requirements described in the OMB Circular AͲ133 Compliance Supplement
thatcouldhaveadirectandmaterialeffectoneachoftheAuthority’smajorfederalprogramsfor
the year ended June 30, 2014. The Authority’s major federal programs are identified in the
summary of auditors’ results section of the accompanying schedule of findings and questioned
costs.
Management’sResponsibility
Management is responsible for compliance with the requirements of laws, regulations, contracts,
andgrantsapplicabletoitsfederalprograms.
Auditors’Responsibility
OurresponsibilityistoexpressanopiniononcomplianceforeachoftheAuthority’smajorfederal
programs based on our audit of the types of compliance requirements referred to above. We
conductedourauditofcomplianceinaccordancewithauditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedinthe
United States of America; the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government
Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and OMB Circular AͲ
133,AuditsofStates,LocalGovernments,andNonͲProfitOrganizations.ThosestandardsandOMB
Circular AͲ133 require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about
whether noncompliance with the types of compliance requirements referred to above that could
haveadirectandmaterialeffectonamajorfederalprogramoccurred.Anauditincludesexamining,
onatestbasis,evidenceabouttheAuthority’scompliancewiththoserequirementsandperforming
suchotherproceduresasweconsiderednecessaryinthecircumstances.
Webelievethatourauditprovidesareasonablebasisforouropiniononcomplianceforeachmajor
federal program. However, our audit does not provide a legal determination of the Authority’s
compliance.
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OpiniononEachMajorFederalProgram
In our opinion, the Authority, complied, in all material respects, with the types of compliance
requirements referred to above that could have a direct and material effect on each of its major
federalprogramsfortheyearendedJune30,2014.
ReportonInternalControloverCompliance
Management of the Authority, is responsible for establishing and maintaining effective internal
controlovercompliancewiththetypesofcompliancerequirementsreferredtoabove.Inplanning
and performing our audit of compliance, we considered the Authority’s internal control over
compliance with the types of requirements that could have a direct and material effect on each
major federal program to determine the auditing procedures that are appropriate in the
circumstances for the purpose of expressing an opinion on compliance for each major federal
program and to test and report on internal control over compliance in accordance with OMB
Circular AͲ133, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of internal
control over compliance. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the effectiveness of the
Authority’sinternalcontrolovercompliance.
A deficiency in internal control over compliance exists when the design or operation of a control
over compliance does not allow management or employees, in the normal course of performing
their assigned functions, to prevent, or detect and correct, noncompliance with a type of
compliance requirement of a federal program on a timely basis. A material weakness in internal
control over compliance is a deficiency, or combination of deficiencies, in internal control over
compliance,suchthatthereisareasonablepossibilitythatmaterialnoncompliancewithatypeof
compliancerequirementofafederalprogramwillnotbeprevented,ordetectedandcorrected,on
a timely basis. A significant deficiency in internal control over compliance is a deficiency, or a
combination of deficiencies, in internal control over compliance with a type of compliance
requirementofafederalprogramthatislessseverethanamaterialweaknessininternalcontrol
overcompliance,yetimportantenoughtomeritattentionbythosechargedwithgovernance.
Ourconsiderationofinternalcontrolovercompliancewasforthelimitedpurposedescribedinthe
first paragraph of this section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control
overcompliancethatmightbematerialweaknessesorsignificantdeficiencies.Wedidnotidentify
any deficiencies in internal control over compliance that we consider to be material weaknesses.
However,materialweaknessesmayexistthathavenotbeenidentified.
Thepurposeofthisreportoninternalcontrolovercomplianceissolelytodescribethescopeofour
testing of internal control over compliance and the results of that testing based on the
requirementsofOMBCircularAͲ133.Accordingly,thisreportisnotsuitableforanyotherpurpose.



Nashville,Tennessee
November26,2014
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RegionalTransportationAuthority
ScheduleofAuditFindingsandQuestionedCosts

FortheyearendedJune30,2014
A.SUMMARYOFAUDITORS'RESULTS
FINANCIALSTATEMENTS
Typeofauditors'reportissued:

Unqualified

Internalcontroloverfinancialreporting:
Materialweakness(es)identified?
Significantdeficiency(ies)identifiednot
consideredtobematerialweakness(es)?
Noncompliancematerialtofinancial
statementsnoted?

yes

x

no

yes

x

nonereported

yes

x

no

yes

x

no

yes

x

nonereported

FEDERALAWARDS
Internalcontrolovermajorprograms:
Materialweakness(es)identified?
Significantdeficiency(ies)identifiednot
consideredtobematerialweakness(es)?
Typeofauditors'reportissuedoncompliance
formajorprograms:

Unqualified

Anyauditfindingsdisclosedthatare
requiredtobereportedinaccordance
withsection510(a)ofOMBCircularAͲ133?

yes

x

no

Identificationofmajorprograms:
NameofFederalProgramorCluster

CFDANumber(s)
20.507

Dollarthresholdusedtodistinguish
betweentypeAandtypeBprograms:

FederalTransitͲFormulaGrants
(UrbanizedAreaFormula)(Relaxand
Ride,OperationsͲEasternRailProject,
ARRACapitalPurchases,EastCorridor
CommuterRailPreventiveMaintenance,
andRegionalVanPurchase)

$300,000

AuditeequalifiedaslowͲriskauditee?

x
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yes

no

RegionalTransportationAuthority
ScheduleofAuditFindingsandQuestionedCosts(Continued)

FortheyearendedJune30,2014
B.FINDINGSFINANCIALSTATEMENTAUDIT
NONE
C.FINDINGSANDQUESTIONEDCOSTSͲMAJORFEDERALAWARDPROGRAMAUDITAND
NONMAJORFEDERALAWARDPROGRAMQUESTIONEDCOSTS
NONE
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RegionalTransportationAuthority
ScheduleofPriorYearAuditFindingsandQuestionedCosts

FortheyearendedJune30,2013
A.FINDINGSͲFINANCIALSTATEMENTAUDIT
NONE
B.FINDINGSANDQUESTIONEDCOSTSͲMAJORFEDERALAWARDPROGRAMAUDITAND
NONMAJORFEDERALAWARDPROGRAMQUESTIONEDCOSTS
NONE
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